The mining of heavy minerals along the west coast of South Africa will destroy all the standing vegetation , and will also lead to the salinization of the soil as sea-water will eventually be used in the min ing process. Loca l, salt tole rant species should be selected for the revegetati on of the area, and it is essential that the selected species should be able to reproduce to ensure growth of the papula tion. Surviva l and seed production of fou r pioneer plant species (Gazania leiapoda, Dfmorphoth eca pluvialis, Senecio arenarius and Tetragonia microptera) we re determined along a salinity gradient (0-3% NaCI). None of the four species su rvived at the modera te and high salinities. Seed production of the ephemeral species was red uced at the low salinity, while that of the perennial species did not differ significantly.
The high acc umulation of salts in soils which could be caused by any of several factors (eg. sal ine irrigati on water, inadequate leaching. poor dra inage, naturally sal ine so il s) may hi nder germinati on, seed ling and vegetative growth as we ll as the yiel d and qua lity of plan ts (Memo el 01. 1996) . T wo maj or effects have been ident ified as the probable causes of the detrimental effect of sali nity all plant growth: the ionic effect and the osmotic effect (Lewis el 01. 1989; Banul s "101. 1991 ; Leidi e l 01. 199 1).
Eve n though sal ine e nv ironments are unfavourable for most plan t spec ies, so me pl ants, namely the halophytes, seem to fl ourish under these conditions. These pl ants have adapted to living under these harsh conditions by eith er avoid ing salt uptake through osmoregu lati on; excreting the sa lts by means of sa lt glands and bladders; or tolerating the hi gh salt concentration as euhalophytes or s uccul ents (Larcher 1995) . Interspecific di ffe rences in response to sa linity and differential responses resul ting from inlernction of sal inity with other environmental facto rs occur. Variables such as irrad iance <;lnd calci um content (Hyder & Greenway 1965; Boge mans et 01. 1989) , ecotypi c variation within spec ics (Tiku & Snaydon 1971 ) , soils (Venables & Wi lki ns 1978; Watt 1983) , nitroge n levels and tem perature s. Art. J. 1l01. 1999. (,5(1) 1986) , CO 2 co ncen trations (M unn s & Termaat 1986 ) and humidity (Salim 1989) , can a ll affect pla nt res ponses to sa lini ty. Several investigation s showed that salt tolera nce can vary with the phenological stage and tha t the effects of sa line stress change with its duration (Gutierrez Boem el al. 1997) .
Along the western coast of South Africa, the sandy soi ls are ri ch in heavy mineral s. Not only w ill the mining acti v ities in the area destroy the topography, vegetation. soi l chemical and phys ical characteristics and alter the animal life, but th e process whereby the heavy minerals are extracted wi ll eventua ll y involve the use of sea-water and, therefore, the salinity of the mined soil wili be inc reased to leve ls where plal1ls wi ll find it diffi cult to grow (Environmen ta l Eva luation Uni t 1990). A lth ough severa l local species are able to tolerate high sa lin ities (De Villiers 1993) , it does 110t mean that they will produce seeds under these conditions. The aim of thi s study was to determine if selected plant species growing on saline soil a re ab le to surv ive and reproduce by means of seeds, and thus cont ribute towards the growth of the popu lat ion and the successful revegetat ion of th e area.
Seeds of natural popula tions of Ga:allia leiopoda (DC) Rc)ss l. (perennial ). Tetragol1ia microptera Fell zl (ep hemeral). Dimorphotheca pillvialis (L.) Mot:m:h (ephemera l) and Senecio arenarillS Th unb. (ephemaal) . wcre collected at Bralld-se-Baai (31° 18'S. 17°54'E), South Africa. Alt hough members of the Asteraccac have achenes and Telragollia microplera produces a samara, the term seed will be used throughout this paper. These species were chosen because they arc abundant and native to the area and/or seem to be acting as pioneer speci es in surrounding areas (De Villic:rs 1993) . Seeds were sown in I dm 3 pots. contain ing fine sand (0 .5-1. 1 111m part icl e size). and irrigated daily wl lh tap walt!r. under free-draining conditions. for a period of l\vo wet!ks. Thcrcafter. the plrll1ts were th inned out to one plant pcr pot and irrigated daily under tl'ce drainin g co nditions. with 250 em] so lution having a sod ium chloride (NaC l) concentration of dlhc r 1%. 2% or 3%. Distillt:d waler was uscd as a control. The chemica ls of ha lf strength Arn Oll and Hoagland's nutrien t so lution (I kwi tt 1952) wcn~ added to all di lutions. Salts. that might hav!.! acculllu lated in the soi l. were leached from the soi l by giving cach pot 500 cm' distilled water t\vice a week. before the sal ine solution was applied. A random izcd blockkss design was used. Ont: plnn t was grown in each pOI and tcn repli cates of each treatment (contro l: 1% NaC I, 2% NaCI and 3% Nael) were used for each of the four species. Intlorescences/tlO\vers and matun:: seeds \vere harvested an d counted before dispersal. Results were analysed statistically as a blockless design using the one-way analysis ofvari-'lIlce and LSD (Least Signilicant Diffe rence) mu ltiph! range test of the Statgraphics 5.04 computer program. to test for signilic<1 nt di fferencl!s at a 95% co nfidence: h:vcl.
None of the four species su rvived at sali nities higher than 1 % Nael (Table I J. A \though most of the plants of the four species survived at the 1% NaCI treatment, th e e phemera l species showed signs of chl oros is. T he mortality rate o f the four species increased as th e sa linity increased . The plants of the 3% NaCI treatment died first (after three weeks), followed by the plants of the 2% NaCI treatment (after nine weeks). De Villiers e( al. (1997) found several perennial species of this area to be moderately salt tolerant. Although Gazania /eiopoda is a perennial species, it did not survi ve at the moderate and high salin ities as ex pected. In the case of Gazania /eiopoda (perennial), the mean number of inflorescences produced per plant did not differ significantly between the 1 % NaCI and the control treatment ( Figure I ). The mean number of seed bearing inflorescences were significantly lower than those not beari ng seeds, for both the con trol and 1% NaCI treatment. Al thou gh the mean number of seed bearing inflorescences decreased when this species was grown on saline soil, the total number of inflorescences produced did not differ. The mean number of inflorescences produced per plant decreased s ignifi cantly with increasing salinity, for both Senecio arenarius and Dimorpholheca plaviaiis (Figure 1) . In th e control treatment, both these ephemeral species produced a significantly greater numb er of seed bearing inflorescences than non-seed bearing inflorescences. In the 1% NaCI treatm ent, the number of seed bearing inflorescences were less than th e inflorescences not bearing seeds, but thi s was onl y significant in the case of Dimorpholheca plavialis. Therefore, the ephemeral species not only produce less inflorescences when grown on saline soil, but the inflorescences that are produced bear less or no seeds.
The mean number of seeds produced per plant are given in Table 2 . Alth ough not s ignificantl y, Gazania leiopoda produced a greater number of seeds per plant in the 1% NaC I treatment than in the control treatment, mainly because of the greater number of seeds produced per inflorescence. A low salinity, therefore, seems to enhance the number of seeds produced by this species. Fra ncois and Kleiman (1990) reported that Crambe abyssinica showed a 6.5% red uction of seed y ield for each unit increase in soi l sa linity above 2.0 dS 111'1 , but no significant reduction of seed yield below this concentration. The mean number of seeds produced per plant decreased wi th increasing salini ty for all three ephemeral species (Table 2 ). In the cases of Dimorphotheca plovialis and Senecio arenarills, this decrease is due to a red uction in both the number of inflorescences produced per plant and the number of seeds produced per infl orescence, with increasing salinity. A decrease in yield with increas ing sa linity has bee n reported for many species (Abd ul-Halim el oJ. ( 1988) found that at a low soil salinity level « 8.0 dS n1" I) , and maintaining the available soi l water above a specified percentage du rin g the growt h period, wou ld effect a small reduction on wheat yield.
Although most ephemeral species survive when grown on soi l with low sa linities, these species yie ld almost no seeds, As seeds are ephemeral species' on ly means ofreproduction, th ese species will have to be revegetated from seed sources outside the mined area, or from replaced topsoil. Fortunately, populations of representative ephemeral species occur olltside the mined area, and the seeds of Ill ost of these species are wind dispersed. If the sa linity or the min ed soi l can be kept at a low conce ntrat ion, per· ennial species will be able to survive and in some cases seed pro· duct ion may even be enhanced. Stud ies compar ing the viabili ty, longevity a nd gerl11 inabil ity of seeds, produced by pl ants grown on soils with diffe re nt sal ini ties, are now essential. Future studies should also include emergence, seedling survival, plant growth , yield, etc. of plants derived from seeds produced at different soi l salinities.
